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Nov. 7 Marks 
Homecoming

Colorful Program Set 
For Students, Alumni

A colorful program is planned 
for Saturday, Nov. 7, when gradu
ates and former students of the 
University of Wichita, as well as 
it* predecessor, Fairmount College, 
gather fpr the 55th Homecoming.

The Homecoming activities will 
begin with open houses at Grace 
Wilkie Residence Hall, Men’s Dor
mitory, and the Engineering Build
ing between 2:30 p.m. and 5:30 p.m.

Meantime a “ chuck-wagon feed”
will be served in the Women’s Gym „  _
S o m  6 P m .  to 7 p.m. according to DON COSSACK CHORUS and their director, Nicholas Koatr.ukoff. 
an announcement made by the They will appear at the University Tuesday in a program of folk 
Alumni Office. tunes, Cossack songs, and unusual dances.
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Don Cossack Chons Tp Appnr 
In Song, Dance Program Here

Widely Travelled Group Promises Audience 
Military Songs, Hymns, Dances Next Tuesday

World-famous Don Cossack Chorus and Dancers will 
present a program Tuesday at lb  a.m. in the Commons Audi
torium.

The program will consist of peas
ant dances, anthems o f the Greek 
Orthodox Church, Cossack regi
mental songs, Russian liturgical 
music, and a dagger dance by Ga
briel Soloduhin, a member o f the 
troupe.

The organization was started by 
Nicholas Kostrukoff in 1927 in

The University will meet Denver 
University in the Homecoming 
football game at 8 p.m. at Veter
an’s Field. Presentation of the 
Homecoming Queen by the Alumni 
Association will be a half-time 
ceremony. A coffee in the Women’s 
Gym will follow the game.

Alumni are invited to the Varsity 
dance in the Men’s Gym at 10:30 
p.m. They will also be feted with 
teas—by social organizations and 
fraternities to which they belonged.

Janice Rainey, a 1960 graduate, 
and Ernest 0 . Black o f the 1982 
class were appointed co-chairman 
of the 1953 Homecoming commit
tee. The announcement was made 
by E. K. Edminston, president of 
the Alumni Association.

Jim Farha Elected 
‘Ugliest’ On Campus

Jim Farha, o f Alpha Gamma 
Gamma, was elected “ Ugly Man on 
the Campus”  in the Campus Red 
Feather Drive held last week.

Balloting for five candidates for 
the “ugliest man on the campus”. 
Was held in the Commons Lounge. 
Each penny contributed to the 
drive were counted^ as one vote. 
The candidate receiving the largest 
amount of ‘ donations was then 
named the “ Ugliest Man on the 
Campus.”  _

Other, candidates were: Don 
Laketa, Phi Upsilon Sigma; Fred 
Neff, Independent Stu^nts Asso
ciation; Perry Rose, Pi Alpha Pi; 
and Ron Summers, Men of Webs
ter. , -

The drive is sponsored each year 
by Alpha Phi Omega, national 
service fraternity. According to 
the president of the organizati^, 
George Helzel, contributions by 
students amounted to $98.50 this 
year.

Farha succeeds Gene Thorpe 
who was acclaimed for the Ugly 
Man”  title last year. Members of 
the Alpha Gamma Gamma frater
nity have won the award for the 
past three years. #

f

Maurice Schumann, UN Minister, 
Opens Student Forum Schedule

Nearly three million French people were killed in two 
world wars, Maurice Schumann, French deputy foreign min
ister to the United Nations, told a University audience last
Wednesday evening. ____________

Mr. Schumann was first of ^ve communism. “ Prance— e y To 
speakers scheduled by the Student European Peace,” was the title o f 
Forum Board for its 1953-54 series the speech.

Since Sept. 25 the French foreign ' He disclosed that nearly three 
.minister has been in the headlines, million French people have been 
At that time he made his famous killed during the two world wars, 
speech to the United Nations Gen- France has a total population of 40 
eral Assembly assuring Russia of million.
the West’s desire for world peace. Further proof of France’s con- 

He said to Andrea Vishmsky: tribution to European peace was 
“ No nation understands better than evident when Mr. Schumann
France what the haunting fear of prance spends a tre-
invasion and obsessive longing lor j,^endously large share of her in
security can mean. I assure you, qjj defense.
you will find Mr. Schumann-s speech was a,guarantee against the

s p e c : " t " f h e ' ° & i t y  -rry in g  in the fight for a fre^

m e S 4 ,  M^ S°c^umann*”S v r^ a  After his speech, Foreign Min- 
wmplete background of what ister Schumann answered questions 
France is doing to fight against from the audience. •

Adviser Group 
Appoints Prof

Dean Jean Fyfo Raird was elect- 
rd precdoent of the Kansas State 
.\ssocia'icn of Doa’is ;o f Women 
and Advisers of Girls at a confer
ence at Washburn University 
Topeka, it was repoilto Thursdu.r.

The associ tion includes all col
lege and high schools in the state 
of Kansas, and met on the Wash
burn campus Friday and Saturday.

Dean Baird will hold office as 
president for one year. The annual 
conference will be held on this cam
pus next October as a result of her 
new position. She will _ plan the 
meeting and act as mistress of 
ceremonies. . ,  ■

Her duties as president will in
clude keeping in touch with the 
deans and advisers of all colleges, 
universities, and high s c h o o l s  
throughout the state. She will in
form them of new developments in 
the field of guidance.

Th6 national convention of the 
association of Deans will be h^d 
next spring in Washington, D. O., 
•which Dean Baird, as a state- pres- 
ident, will attend. .

The purpose of the association 
is to bring the counsellors, deans, 
and advisers together in an asso
ciation to promote work in the 
field of guidance, and to strength
en the professional status of deans, 
she said. ,

The Topeka conference was the 
o7th annual conference of the state 
association.

KMUW Will Present 
Oscar Wilde’s Drama

O s c a r  Wilde’s “ Canteryille 
Ghost” will be. the Drst student 
dramatic production on KMUW in 
two years. , '

Student pla.v productions have 
been absenc from KMUW since 
1951. No definite time has been set 
for broadcasting the 30-minute pro
duction. , , ,

“ If results are favorable on this 
production, we will present a whble 
series of plays later in the season,' 
saiil George Goodrich, station man
ager.

Stall Names 
New Members

Staff additions and policies con- - _ - - -  ̂ . -
cerning rates on group pictures frague, Czechoslovakia and has 
were announced this week by the continents. Kos-
Parnassus staff. trukoff has directed the Cossacka

Bill Pace, senior in the College i*' countries.^ 
of Education, was appointed sen- Membership in the Chorus is 
ior editor o f the yearbook by co- made up of vocal and dancing tal- 
editors Katie Shea and Dick Frank- ent from White Russian emigres 
11d. The Platoff Chorus once gave a

Additions to the business staff concert at the Cathedral of Notre 
of the annual are: Kay Williams Dame in Paris before an audience 
and Ronald Dietsch, both freshmen' of 10,000 including the Archbishop 
in the College of Liberal Arts. Jill of Paris, Cardinal Verdier
Wood, Parnassus busihess man- - .....................
ager, made the appointments and Schedule of classes for Tuesday 

will be:
8:00- 8:30— First hour 
8:40- 9:10— Second hour
9:20- 9:50—Third hour ~ .......

10:00-11:20—Program, Auditor
ium

11:30-12:00—Fourth hour 
12:10-12:50—Fifth hour 
Following classes will remain on 

schedule.

3 Scholarships 
AddedThisFall

Dean Asks Groups 
To Submit Forms

Sneial activities of organiza
tions that have failed to till 
out semi-annual registration 
forms will not be schedul^ on 
the activities calendar, Dean 
Jean Fyfe Baird announced.

Dean Baird said_ registra
tion forms can be obtained in 
her office, Room 113, Adminis
tration Building. *
that officers of groups fill out 
and return the forms immedi
ately so that registration can 
be closed.

said the new members will serve 
as advertising representatives.
...-At-a-m eeting.-of .the Board of 
Student Publications rates were 
set on campus group pictures which 
will appear in the yearbook. The 
board also designated that four 
groups will be exempt from pay
ment for pictures. The four are:
Associated Women Students, Stu
dent Council, Student Fonim, and 
the Campus Religious Council.

The co-editors urged that all 
other organizations decide as soon 
as possible the amount of space 
that will be needed by the organi
zations in the ’54 yearbook. The 
Publication Board approved the fol
lowing rates for group pictures:
any non-departmental or ' non-all uo
school group taking a full page, awarded to students in the College 
$26; groups of 10 members and Business Administration and In- 
under, one-fourth page,J6; groups dustry this fall.

A Boeing Airplane Company 
award of $400 and two grants of 
$800 each from the Union National 
Bank will be given to q.ualified j‘un- 
iors and seniors. The announce
ment was made by Dr. W. A. Nie- 
lander, de^n o f the College of Bus
iness Administration Tuesday.

All three-awards, will be retro-
. . . _____ active to the first of this semester.
S n . *  Fre“h m e r a r “ n i o r Z f -  application, ia
filiate’s pictures will also be taken Uct. dO.
that week.

Three new scholarships will be

6f 11 to 20 memberd^Ajjne-third 
page, $8; groups of over 20 per
sons with one-half page, $13.
' Contracted space must be signed 
by the faculty adviser and presi
dent or treasurer o f  the group, 
William Hice, Parnassus adviser 
said.

Next week will be the final week 
for sorority and fraternity mem
bers to have ihdividual pictures

'Stalag 17’ To Be Realistic
It won’t be as noticeable as the long 

beds, but authepticity will be a major 
University and Community theaters combine n

^present “ Stalag 17.”  ,
Director of the play, Mrs. Mary in™he script Hans

Jane Woodard, said she had Germ wô  g
■planned to gather S  Dr'Heinrich Helmold, of the
the play’s settings and ScLol of Engineering, were added
through research; however, back- production staff of th^
grounding was much easier. «> t d with the German<

To Be Technical Director forces during the 1̂ ^̂^
Nickerson, of the Helmold came to the

Treasurer’s Meet 
Scheduled By Dean

Treasurers of all campus 
organization are asked by 
Dean Jean Fyfe Baird to at
tend a meeting to discuss the 
problems of bookkeeping for 
campus organizations at 2 
p.m. in Room 109 Neff Hall.

The purpose of the meeting, 
according to Dean Baird, is to 
explain to the treasurers how 
they may simplify their prob
lems of bookkeeping, lessen 
the burdens of preparing 
statements and books for the 
annual audit, and how to im
prove interest in a more ef
ficient campus organization.

To qualify for the scholarships, 
students inust be either juniors or 
seniors in the College of Business 
.\dminiatration.

Applicants for the Boeing award 
must have a scholastic average of 
2.0 in all courses taken at the Uni
versity, must show a need for fin
ancial assistance, and show strong 
character and leadership. First pre
ference wil be given to children of 
Boeipg employees, provided other 
factors are approximately equal.

Qualifications for the Union Na
tional Bank awards, specify that 
students must be above average in 
scholarship and need. Students ma
joring in money and banking -will 
be shown preference, but this re
quirement may be waived. A jun
ior rccbjving the award may have 
it renewed during his senior year.

Application blank^.^nd informa
tion about the scholaTships are 
available from Dr. Hugo Wall, 
chairman of the scholarship com
mittee, Room •228, Administration 

Building.

Enrollment Here Goes Up 279

Wichita Air Force Base, will act United States from Germany 
as technical director o f the prison- . ^  years ago. ,
er of war comedy. Having served Woodard said the two have
seven months in a German Prisoner • . giving a true slant
of war camp at the close of World ^he dialog of the German guards 
War II in.Europe, Major Nickerson, ,
has contributed greatly to w ill Supply Accents
realism of the local production, . f-nm this side, of the At-
Mrs. Woodard said. , b ra ^ n X d  by two mem-

The major showed Dave Flem- an  ̂ WicEita Beacon staff,
ming, production director, how to Alvarez and Frank Garofolo 
make mattresses which have the ... -jQgiUona requiring New
appearance of ones that were used accents. Both 
in the prisonex camps. This re- coming to Wich-
quired using gunny sacks filled, with „  Alxarez is a graduate of
excelsior and the finished product • Tyniversity and Mr. Ga^folo is 
having a ?ehlistic sag, Mrs. Wood- Universuy ^
ard said. . S z S i .  author of the play, Mrs.

*' Cups were made by adding wire gaid.
handles to dog food cans, which rporee Tarr of the Air
Major' Nickerson pronounced as occeoted a demotion in
looking like replicoB o£ the cups ^orco Ba o aooeptoa^^^  ̂
used by the GL-prisoners. (Lontinuea u

Total University enrollment has 
reached 3,319 students this semes
ter, an increase of 279 students 
over the enrollment of last fall.

According to statistics compiled 
and released by Dr'. Worth A. 
Fletcher, registrar, men in the stu
dent body outnumber women by a 
ratio o f more than two to one. 
Nine hundred and fifty-one women 
apd 2,368 men have enrolled. Last 
year’s comparative totals showed 
an enrollment of 828 women and 
2,212 men.

The College of Liberal Arts and 
Science leads all colleges in en
rollment, with 964 students. Next 
in size is the College o f Business 
Administration and Industry with 
526. Third is the College of Engi
neering with 620.

445 In Education
Pour hundred and forty-five stu

dents have enrolled in the College 
o f Education, 348 in the College

of Adult Education, 266 in the Col
lege of Fine Arts, and 250 in Grad
uate School.

A breakdown bv classes show a 
total o f 1,123 freshmen, 736 sopho-' 
mores, 302 juniors, and 364 seniors. 
One huhdred and ninety-six special 
students are enrolled.

Only in the Colleges o f Education, 
and Fine Arts do women outnumber 
m‘en. The College o f Education in
cludes 253 women and 102 men. 
The College of Fine Arts lists 142 
women and 424 men.

Engineers MosiW Men 
Offsetting this trend, the College 

of Engineering has enrolled 616 
men and four women. Pifty-two 
women are enrolled in the College 
of Business Administration andjn- 
dustry, along with 474k- 

Registrations in the College o f 
Liberal Arts include 664-men and 
31Q women. In the Graduate School, 
182 men and 68 women ere listed.

I -
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Nationdl Music Hondraries Tap  ̂
TWomen, 3 MetfThis Semester

/Seven women and three men have been pledged this se
mester by Mu Phi Epsilon, national honorary music sorority, 
and Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, national honorary and profes
sional music fraternity.

Membership in Mu Phi is open to ;-------------------------------------- p
women w h o  are sophomores, Cathy Waters will spend all week- 
juniors. and seniors and it is based ^be Pi Phi house,
on acnievement in music and , —o—
scholarship, according to Lucretia Elaine Earl announced her en- 
Crum, president. gagement to Jerry Carlson Mon-

Pledges who will serve the six ^ve^ng by passing chocolates 
week pledge term are Alene Tib- bouse. Elaine is
bitts, Janet Leichhardt, Mary Jean stationed in
Linnebur, Connie Cohverse, Carol #
Critchton, Joyce Dirks, and Bar- student and member of
bara Martin ^bi Upsilon Sigma. The wedding

T>i.‘ -hr ' L ■ . will be in December.Phi Mu membership is open to __q__
A party was held recently at the 

freshmen sophomores juniws, and home of Jerry Lansdowne in hon- 
f ' The organization IS dedi- or of the pinning of Gene Paluzzi 

pfpoinp ‘ 0 Shirley Secor of Joliet, 111. At-
™ ^ » l®  tending the party were Jeanne

1“  j**"? Cl“ dey: Gary and Betty Thompson; 
brotherhood o f Bob Young, and Donnette, Wiiliam- 

son; Jack Jonas and Eileen Mur- 
A recognition of con- phy; John and Phyllis Kincheloe;

pfeiLe? fl"*  <=™^s>tion- Joe Korst, and Shirley Gaddis
v .^ ; n  ■>'■6 Greg Bueke and Jeanine Joseph;
S i d  acc™dtog^“o ^ ° r B o i : y , ^ S  “ “  Mary_Lou Margrave.

The men of the Phi Sig house 
were hosts to thcT Alpha Taus last 
■Wednesday. A short skit was pre- 

t-i. \ sented, which was followed by
(—nciLLe.% r  dancing and refreshments.

Increased Use Of Accessories
New Pledges To 
Join Kappa Phi

By Babs Spivey 
Society Editor

Pledges of Pi Kappa Psi and 
Alpha Gamma Gamma “ walked- 
out”  Monday evening. Pi Kap 
pledges left poems hidden around 
the house to give actives a clue to 
their whereabouts. After a few 

..telephone calls from "Sc. George," 
the actives discovered they-were at 
Meadowlake,. Dancing, cokes and 
entertainment by the pledges were 
part of the fun for the evening for 
Pi Kups and Gammas.

_ The K-Stdte game this wpekend 
IS calling out the travellers. Some 
o f those planning to make a week
end of it are Lee Ann McIntosh and 
Coralyn Klepper who will stay with 
fo roer  WU-er Sara Goeller at the 
Cm Omega house. Betty Binter 
■will s.tay at the, Kappa house, while 
Janice Coffman plans to stay at 
Northwest Hall. Marty Reece and

Hair Shaping
Newest Styles

Best Permanents in Town

B E A C O N  
, B E A U T Y  S H O P

After the game last Saturday 
loyal WU-ers went out to cele
brate the victory. Dancing at the 
Trig were Dick Wenchill and Joan. 
Sipes; Bill Dando and Shirley Co
wan; pick Cannon and Jetta 
Nicholson; Jim Allen and Kathy 
Blocker; Paul, Turner and Shirley 
Lambert; Paul Vertreese and Mary 
Lou Compton; Breton Myers and 
Kay Harlan. The Rock Castle wfis 
also the scene of an after-game 
party. Dancing there were Bill 
Hornish and Sue Wiley, Earl Fish
er, and Kay Barter; Tom! Brown 
and Lela Meis; Ken Friend and 
Barbara Hampker; Bob Lindsay 
and Carol Horton; Mike McCune 
and Kar^n Tucker.

Mothers of the Delta Omega 
pledges, .were JiQnQ-redJas.t..Sunday_ 
from 2 till 4 p.m. in the house at 
the annual Mothers day tea. Presi
dent o f the mothers club, Mrs. J. E. 
McGaffin was in charge. Pat Ter
rill presided, at the tea table. Deco
ration was done in pinjc and white, 
the sorority colors.

Twenty-nine new pledges ''of 
Kappa Phi, Methodist women's 
sorority, will be initiated Tuesday 
a t  th e  University Methodist 
Church.

Pledges, who will be initiated at 
7:30, are:

Nedra Baker, Joan Balay, liOis 
Beasley, Rosann Bergin, Sandra 
Bonicamp, Martha Brazill, Mary 
Elizabeth Comstock, S h i r l e y  
Coombs, Barbara ' Davis, Darlene 
Dugan, Prances English', • Marian 
Finke.

Esther Fuhlhage, Orvilla Gregg, 
■'Betty Harder, Marguerite Hard, 
isty, Joan Invine, Marcia Jeffers, 
Laura Kelliem, Bettie Lou Ma- 
gruder, Barbara Malone, Sherrill 
Mercer, Beth Mases.

Donna Peachey, Rosemary Ran
dle, Shirley Reed, Jerry Scott, 
Janice Seward, Daryl Ziegler.

W U Attends 
Emporia Confab

The University was one of 13 
colleges represented at the conven- 
tidn of home economics clubs in 
Emporia Saturday, Oct. 10.

College o f Emporia was host to 
the delegates. "You are the Key to 
a Successful'Club" was the theme 
around which.the convention was 
built.

Dr. Guy Scott, professor at Col
lege of Emporia, spoke to the dele
gation on "The Dynamics o f  Lead
ership.”  Mrs. Zorada-Johnston,, 
president o f the Kansas Home Eco
nomics Association, spoke on "Pro
fessional Keys.”

Representing - t h e  University 
were Miss "Vivian Rockwood, spon
sor; Mary Beth Comstock; La 
Yerne Cowell; Charlotte'Noe, pres
ident of the Home Ft Club; Lpch 
Ridgeway, secretaij'; Jewelleis 
Thomas;^ and Leoiiu V/ilson.

Technical title of the convention 
was-the-Kansas- Fall—Workshop or 
the K lisas Home .iieonomic Col-

• The use of accessories to 
the college co-ed is unlimited.

A large variety of accessories 
can make the basic suit or dress go 
a long way. Each year more new 
and exciting accessories appear on 
the market to compliment the 
co-ed. . .

With a simple shift of acces
sories all occasion dresses can bo 
worn for sports events, dates, and 
travelling, as well as for dress-up 
occasions.

Smart handbags this year are 
copied from the feedbag. They are 
large with a rather large handle 
and have a scooped out look at the 
top.

Another tendency in handbags 
seems to be the rounded pouch-like 
bag. Velveteen bags in shades of 
red are good this year.
Cuffs and Belts Make Sjpotlight
Matching belts and cuifs spot

light the skirt and sweater com
bination this year. They are avail
able in plain or decorated leather. 
Gold colored cuffs and belts can 
be obtained for wear with a black 
dress for evenings.

Belts are being worn more and 
wore by the co-ed to add a touch 
to school wear. All types o f styles 

<are available. The contour belt 
which  ̂ dccentuates the waist line 
is very popular in its many varia
tions.

One new style is the belt made 
of strips of leather joined by mini
ature brass door hinges.

Scarves Add Interest
Neck scarves have taken on new 

interest aspects. White scarves

dress up the basi ĉ outfit for

with a ribbon border o f flowers 
will add greatly to an outfit

The triple tie scarf is also pop
ular. It consists of three strips ^  
silk which tie around the neck at 

7 the same time.
To touch up a grey suit or dress 

choose a gold felt hat and gold 
velveteen bag. Accessories of dif
ferent shades o f orange will add 
interest to a beige dress.

Black velvet derby style hats 
will add drama to the daytime 
wearer. The wide brimmed hat is 
appropriate for the day spent i j  
town.

A variety o f accessories is essen
tial for the well-dressed look. They 
can give a suit or dress a change 
of character that is needed. Ac
cessories are here to stay.

Men’s Dormitory 
Holds Open House

The recreation room of the Men's 
Residence Hall was open ^ te r  the 
Drake University game Saturefey 
night for a party in honor of the 
women living in Grace Wilkie Hall. 

—  The snack bar was open for re
freshments under the. supervision 
of Nick Wilson.

Special guests included Mrs. 
Frank Hollowell, head resident of 
the Men’s Residence Hall, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Sours, John Gaddis, 
and Miss Helen Dietrich. Tippy 
Tucker was in charge of the ar
rangements.

the K lisas 
lege Ciubs.

_ Univei‘sity of Wichita trombone 
instructor Bud Gould paints as a 
hobby.

Wichita

Dial 3-2613 Beacon Bldg.

"U N I V E R S I T Y
C L E A N E R S

Well pressed means 
well dressed

Quality dry cleaning, 
Laundry and alteration service

Dial 62-9916 1405 N. Hillside

Fri. & Sat, Oct. 23 & 24 
$1.25 tax inc.

MUNIE SPECIAL
Fri., Oct 23 only 
Bring this ad to 

Trig and two will
be admitted for 

one price 
Dial 63-5627 
.for reserva

tions

Parnassus Picture Schedules
Monday, Oct. 19-Fdday, Oct. 23

8:30-1:30 Commons Lounge

Juniors and Freshmen
Seniors and Sophomores and residents Of men's and 

women’s dorms

FINAL WEEK FOR FRATERNITY AND SORORITY MEMBERS

Rorabaugh & Millsap 
Studio

When you pause...m ake it count...have a Coke

6L-72 LUCKY, 6L-10 KHARAFLEECE SKIRT^tunnim r little 
pullover by Jantzen. "Lucky" goes perfectly wUh e v e r y &

î**̂ *̂  dressier suits to your casual sportswear. Comfortable 
short sleeves, cashmere-type necjcline, stay-snug ribbing ^The 
. . . and done in cloud-soft Kharafleece that washes wonderfully re

Sportswear Circle—Buck’s Third Flior TOE WICHITA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
^Cklra" k  m 1 .  .

©  1^9, THE coca-eou  COMMNV
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Club Corner

Officer’s Election, 
Coffee-Donut Sale 
Scheduled By Clubs

The Math Club has scheduled a 
meeting for Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. Dr. Cecil B Readj head of the 
mathematics department, will speak 

1944 NORTH YALE—Since 1941 this two story house on the comer ^^®I”!®}ing which is to be
of Yale and Clough Plwe has belonged to the women of Alpha Tau ?ng InvHa«o.fa ™
Sigma. During World War II the house was loaned to the Army as an to everyone, Read said. Officers for 
infirmary. ..The first house of Alpha Tau Sigma was a brown bunga- y®»r are Pat Cougar, presi- 
low on the campus., J. Booth Myers, vice-presi-

dent; John Albright, secretary; and 
Richard Sinkhorn, -treasurer.

The Home Economics K!̂ lub will 
hold a coffee and donut sale in the 
home ec department on the third 
lloor of the Administration Build- 

rom 9 until 11 a.m. today. La 
Cowell and. Jewellene Thom-

w t . A i i . m n >  . 1 , 1  1 i*' charge of arrangementsWomen of Alpha Tau Sigma pnde themselves on aca- of the annual sale this year. Every- 
demic standing of their organization, and cite as proof of is invited to come to the de- 
their scholastic accomplishments, possession of two scholar- cow df” aid.”^*"^4 the-saie, Miss

Officers will be elected for this 
school year at the Young Repub
licans meeting today a t 7:30 p.m. 
All members and anyone wishing 
to attend are invited. Room 109 of 
Neff Hall will be the meeting place. 

Kappa Delta Pi, education fra-

Social Calendar
Jeannme Crowdus 
Named Attendant

Women Of Alpha Tau Sigma 
Show Pride In G rade Average ISr

ship tea services.
One of the services is a perma- .w , - . 1— ,  ̂

nent award given to the sorority in W / \ \ / l -  I I p n f p n n n f  
1943 by President and Mrs. Foght. V <- L lC M ^ C flU fa
The other service is awarded an- / ^ ( n a c  TnU% T/%
nually to the soronty with the W l U 6 5  I  Cl I K  1 0  I
highest scholastic standing. Alpha Poi.«# .i-p _
Tau has.won it the last four years. held a party for their

, , . .««« btates Navy presented a brief talk rushees Thursdav at thp Alnbn Tn^
Alpha Tau was organized in 1908 p d  a movie, “The Real Miss Amer- sigma house aSd

by ten members _of ^orosis^undp ica,” at the Young Women’s Chris- nnnioio««

Date Event
Oct. 22 Coffee and donut sale 

in the Home Ec de
partment
Y o u n g  Republican 
meeting

Oct. 26 Independent Students 
Association meeting

Oct. 27 Convocation, Don Cos
sack

Oct. 28 Math Club meeting
Oct. 30 Homecoming election.

Alpha Gamma Gam
ma Betty Co-ed din
ner ,

Oct. 31—Pi Alpha Pi pledge 
dance

OCTOBER HIGHLIGHTS
Oct. 24—Kansas State vs. Wich

ita University football game with 
booster trip to Manhattan.

Oct. Z9—American Association, 
of University. Profesors, Faculty 
Dining Room, 8 p.m.

Oct. 29-31—University - Commu
nity Theater, “Stalag 17," Audi
torium, 8:30 p.mj

Jeannine Crowdus, education sen
ior, was chosen as an attendant to 
the American Royal queen last 
week in Kansas City.

Miss Crowdus and seven other 
candidates were chosen attendants, 
two women were named princess 
and DeLois Faulkner of Stillwater, 
Okla., reigned over the Royal acti
vities as queen.

'Marry' For Ducats
University of Oklahoma students 

have found an easy way to get 
extra football tickets, but they’ve 
also been caught using it.

They’ve been pairing up as 
“married’’ couples to get an extra 
season ticket for the “wife” or 
“husband.” Then they’ve been 
scalping the ducats to non-stu
dents. Another approach is being 
taken by legally married students 
who are both in school. They found 
they could get four tickets by ap
plying separately.

Discovery of the’ system has 
started a lot of back-checking. 
“Some of the students who wore 
‘married’ have addresses of men’s 
housing u n i t s  or fraternity 
houses,” said the director of regis
trations.Murals In Oklahoma Churches

Head of the University of W i c h - ____________________
ita art department and director of , , ,
the Wichita Art Museum, Dr. Eu- He: ‘‘What’s the best way to 
gene McFarland, has murals in. pass this course . 
many Oklahoma churches. She: “Out the door.”

i^rity were held on the top floor of Naval Officer procurement, and nauUcal engineering honorary fra- 
old Paim ount Hall. she is a former high school math- ternity, held a “smoker ’ in the

First home of the organization cmatics teacher, according to Jac- library of the new Engineering
was a little brown bungalow lo- quo La Porte, who was in charge of Building yesterday a t 8 p.m’. Alex- 
cated north-of the Commons Build-armigements. „  -  ̂ ; ander . Petroff spoke, movies were
ing which was bought shortly after -The national YW-YMCA United shown, ' and refreshments were 
World War I. Then in 1941 Alpha Nations seminar to be held in New served,
Tau moved into the two story York City. Nov. 13, 14, and 16 was * Dr. John F. McMillan of the
brown house on Sorority Row, its discussed. Refreshments of coffee zoology department spoke at the
present home. cookies were served. ineoting of Delta Epsimn, scientific

During World War II the women Dorothy Gardner and D ^n  .scholarship and research frater-
of the sorority loaned their house Baird are sponsors of the nity Tuesday. He discussed the
to the Army to be used as an in- "iod.vr of Vpllow«fono Pori,
firmary for air cadets stationed on
the campus. Meetings were held 
in the Commons Building until' 
1944,'when Alpha Tau returned to 
their, house.

Setting up the Alpha Tau Sigma 
Elizabeth Spicer Memorial Scholar
ship in 1943 as a memorial to Miss 
Elizabeth Spicer was a special 
service of Alpha Tau. Interest on 
the fund is applied to the tuition of 
a woman attending the University.

Officers are: president, Marjorie 
Coover, an honor woman; vice 
president, Lucretia Crum; secre
tary, Paula Hillyard; treasurer, 
Celi^ Carter; historian, Marilyn 
Polack; social chairman, Jeanine 
Joseph; Pan Hellenic representa
tives, Barbara Frost and Sally Car
ney.

Miss Eva Hangen is sponsor of 
the sorority, which consists of 31 
active members and 32 pledges.

Students Feted,
P /98. Harry 'P. Corbin invited ali 

foreign students to a tha reception 
at 9:30 to 10:30 this morning at 
his office. This is the president’s 
fall term reception for foreign stu
dents.

GIVE M USIC
206 L Douglas

44-
Years

In
Wichita

Good
Place
For

A nythin i
Musical

quality...
« Can be seen 

as well as heard!
The CREST
A handful of radia with power 
equal to sets 3 times its size. 
In Ebony, Ivory, Maroon or 
Dawn Grey plastic. Weight' 
25^ pounds. AC/DC.

What is a Chobby? 
That is the delicious 

big sandwich at

Kau Kau Rorner 
3002 E. Central
Our deep dish pies are 

Home Made. A wonderful 
snack after the game

For those Halloween 
parties

Dial 62-4411

for fast carry out

The HOLIDAY Pertobte
” Powerized” foV up to  200 
hours of battery listening. 
AC/DC or battery operation, 
^ a ro o n .  Ebony or Grey 
plastic.

The ALLEGRO
Giant 71^-inch speaker with 
broad range tone control. 
AC/DC. In Walnut, Ebony 
and  Iv o ry  p la s t ic  w i th  
“Roman Gold” trim.

The CLOCK RADIO
Handsomely styled cabinet 
with long-distance AM and 
dependable electric clw k— 
wakes you to music. Swirl 
Walnut or Ebony plastic.
AC only. .

sty les

a new ROUND COLLAR

SfiontdiAint
In keeping with current style trends, Mc
Gregor tailors of Galey & Lord’s woven 
cotton gingham, a sportshirt with the neat
er, triihmer round collar . . .  a shirt that 
will give your wardrobe a new look this 
fall. In bright, colorful patterns, it’s com
fortable, completely washable 
and very reasonable at

MEN’S  SPO RTSW EA R -  R R S T  FUOOH

!

1412 N. Hillside Dial 62-8731
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The Sunflower
October 22, 1953Be A  Joiner

Are you a jqiner? Every student should support his "Z j  Z 7 
share of University organizations. If he doesn’t  he’s just /<eaoer p̂eaKS 
hurting himself; because these organizations belong to him, ■ o f
and are his to do with as he pleases. OutsiOB PnOnB:

Israel Scholar To Aid
A fter Completing Study In U .S .

---------------------  -----------  - - -  j- ------ " ------  teen years old a a billing name and the old conservative peo-
th a t should be spent studying, but som eone has to  be de- . W e realize that we are fortunate Kansas pie and the modern people are both
pended upon to g e t  th e  job done. to be living in a new dorm and be- a joy.” he said.to be living 

at State College. After graduating Joy,
If more of the inactive students would become active, ^ore than they a r ^ a t S t ^  ther"̂ , he study in ^  two S t f e  ol^ny is"t^^^

much of the work could be lifted from the shoulders of the But certainly we are paying enough land ê in miUing L y b e  he . should go home to fight
campus leaders. to include Jchnology. Then hê  wants to go for his beliefs. Danny belongs to

Perhaps the most important fesult wOuJd be more use ^  ha?k been in before, where home to Israel and use his know!- f
the American right, democracy, and more fun and fellowship they haven’t enough outside lines edge to help his country s regions of Israel These bovâ
for the students participating in activities. _ w itoSt from Tel-Aviv-Jaffo now. and^^girls, to_o,£esire^to pro!

Drinking Habits Revea'led
a nickel for each call. but my -^^rents were in Jeru- ductive all parts of their land and

Wh7n 7ou -are- trying. n ^ t 'l d \ \e ’’l S “ofhow  nation.^ l“n 'i S r t U r t h r s  “S
.............   ̂ Jaffo a l a V t bo, they find it neceaary to takedown an assignmdht'or are

A iivryear stud^ by,two Y a l e ^ U n i^ t y i n ^ s s ^  Z u
-*■. * . . . . -s.-. frPfiHnmR.

supposed to illustrate beer drinking in colleges-
has succeeded in  scraping th e  head o ff  m any ideas th a t  w ere ^ny efforts.  ̂ ..-njuis-Vi Z Z / n t  freedoms.

trate beer drinking in colleges. Why can't we have an_outside wished to Danny finds it “comfortable” to*ach ................................- - r.
they hiive in most d o r m i t o r i e s o n ^ w a r a w  attempting to understand football

which in his county is played only 
with the feet and is similar to the 
English game of soccer.

Danny is a polite person. Three 
di^erent times he has been to see 
the show “Prom Here to Eternity.” 
“The persons ask me and I wish

According to the 214-page rep*ort, college students drink line for ®«®̂  ?oin”together*'^Lt°they 'could'^not have television and cars. He is
beer, but riot nearly as much as most people say. ^ th L ld T n  ^  dedde on a name. OneVas accer^ t .  understand foothaii

In the report 16,000 students from 27 colleges in the i aa t r •hr̂
United States told of their drinking habits. Of the total, 74 Compleiely Modern racuities

Hall Serves 120 A t  Each Meal
per cent admitted to taking a “nip” now and then but more 
than 90 per cent proved to be moderate drinkers...

“Dry” colleges which outlaw alcohol proved to be not too 
“dry” with the students a t such institutions falling only six 
per cent below the national average on. the drinking score. 
And when they did drink these students got drunker than

not to hurt their feelings,” is hia 
' By Se-Yong Kim reason.

N earlv 120 wom en are being fed  w ith  “balanced d iet” . “i like the United States, but I 
food e ^ r t d a y V t h e  n ew ly -b u ilt^ ra ce  W  kitchen .t t„_̂ be ^ .m  mystudents a t “wet” colleges, the report said. ^  '*,7‘ * * ' tvt n«v«off ht>ar] r̂f

Students at women’s colleges drink more than their Fourteen people—including Miss Ethel M. G , » . .
counterparts a t coeducational institutions. Also the report kitchen, three cooks, four assistants and mnAfir-n
revealed the most common reason given, by the women for the time workers—are employed m the compiet y
drinking habit that it helped them to get along better on kitchen. , . . j. . v __ a ^
dates. From this it would seem the women would rather pass At meal time the women line up electnc dish was e g
the buck than the bottle. in front of an electric steam table disposal unit.

with a tray of dishes and get the _'
main dish there.- Dishes of salad A V^l|pW i|/gW  
and desert are usually displayed -
on a refrigerated salad table at 
meal time. Next to this, a milk 

Pride that went along with a stunning 13 to 6 football dispenser and coffee urn are avail-

Pride Turns To Shame
First Book Review 
Presented Tuesday

“Persian Adventure” by Anne 
Sinclair Mehdevi, reviewed Tues
day, was the first book review in a

victory over the University of Missouri turned to-shame-Mon— everything: except th^
day.a t Jowa State Gollege. ^iahes of dessert

According to police over 4,000 students took part in a without asking anyone, 
demonstration formed in an attempt to have a walk-out from staff Rises Early
Monday classes at the school. The kitchen staff starts working

Starting late Sunday evening the demonstration began ® 
with a march on the home of the president of the college. I t ci^udia May is in charge of break- Adult Education, 
turned into a raid on a women’s dormitory and ended with fast and lunch. Dinner cook is Xhe book was written by a for- 
students blocking off a transcontinental highway for several Mrs. Ethel Conneis. Mrs. Lenna Wichita High School East stu- 
hours and fighting with policemen who tried to quell the riot- Johns®”* ” ^®l|®f si^stitutea dent who won a scholarship to 
ino-students for them on aheir days off. Rochester University, Rochester,

mi! i» 1 • jy ii.- -I 1 Most of the food is purchased \r y . She married a man fromThe schools only win so far this season surely made a from the grocery stores in town Persia and went to live in his coun- Daniel Chains
walk-out appropriate. But the students failed to gain a holi- under the instruction of Miss Dry- xhe book is about her adven- 
day from classes and did considerable damage to their den M. QuisC food director of the tures in a land-half way around the
school’s nrestiire. ........................ University. Food is stored in large ^̂ r̂ld from here, and was present-
Bci a P ^  j j  , . ,t 1 « , 7 . . 1 walk-ln'irefngerator in the kitchen, h v  Mrs Hazlitt B Marts

News of the demonstratum added to the belief that col- Fruits and vegetables are being Xhe next five reviews will be 
lege students are not adults. Similar mob actions a t colleges kept in a separate salad refrigera-' presci.ted in the University Audi- 
will be brought up again by persons outside of universities, tor. w, - * * ------- *------—
Not only vnll students on the Iowa State campus receive Oven Has Three Cornparlments y.oi.mcL ui. l..c freight over thev eouldn̂ t
criticism, but other colleges and their students will receive  ̂ t te a m e ^ T n rX "  range°™^ o f th\ bookTand plays to be ^  fo’  “a S g ;
criticism only because they have the “capability” for such used in cooking meall Threl sinks be reviewed hive not yet been an- them.
demonstrations. made of stainless steel are also nounced. Monday, Nov. 23, Alice “Americans seem to think that

furnished in the kitchen. Campbell Wrjgley will discuss cur- Israel is a tropical climate. It is
m i  r i  Average enrollment in graduate Usually two male students are rent Broadway plays and drama- only different because it doesn’t get
"T’1'1 A  S l i T l t l O ’I V G r  classes at the University of Wich- engaged in dish washing. The tize one of them. hot in summer or as cold in

this year is 13.3 students per dish-washing room, between the Season tickets may be purchased winter. Sometimes it snows in 
olass. kitchen and dining room, has an at the College of Adult Education. Jenisalem.” He has had to make

** this statement to almost everyone

after I have been here 
Danny was interested and 

somewhat cCnfused by parking 
meters in the downtown section. 
In his country, people don’t have

toHumrone each monthYi?^
mainder of the school year, except *£5^ did, ^ te r

October 22, 1953 
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Member
Shocker Shenanigans

P ^ c id e d  Gc>ye6*a!e Press

K A N l A l  P R E l l

53
A l l D C I A T I D N

Intercollegiate Press
Publiibed each Thursday momins during 

the school year by students In the depart
ment of JournaUsm of the Univenilv of 
W idiiU except on holidays, during vaoi- 
tions and examination periods. Entered as 
seepnd class matter, September 24, 1916, ab 
the postoffice'at Wichita, Kansas, nnder 
the Act of March 2, 1870.

The Sunflower is one of the oldest sta- 
dent publlcaUons In Uhe state of Kansas, 
ha^ng been founded in 1806.

Subscription by mail in the United 
States is $2.00 per school year. Advertis
ing rates furnished .upon reauest. Address 
The Sunflower, University of Wichita, 
Wichita, Kansas, .Telephone 62-6621.

Represented by National Advertising 
Service, Inc., College Fublishen Repre
sentative. 420 Madison Ave., New York, 
N. Y.. Chicago, Boston, Los Angeles, San 
f^neisco.

Editorial Staff
Edttor-ln-Cbief ................. David Wilkinson
Managing Editor ....................  AI. Williams
Desk Editor ..........................  Oathy Waters
Sports Editor ..................... Mlks Anderson/
A ssis tan t................................... Don Taylor
Society Editor ......................... Babe Spivey
Photo Elditor ....................  Gary Bumpnries
Circulation M an ag er..............Tom Brinton

Copy Editors: Se-Yong Kim. Rees Lee, 
Phillip Temes, and Ren Ysrber., 
Staff Reporters: John Godincs, Jenlve 
McGrow, Robert Sanches, Tmman 
Shinn, and Jill Wood.

Bnaineas and Advertising
Advertising Manager . . .  Charies Sherman 
Asst. Adveriiaing Manager . . .  Bob Creed 

Advertising Representatives: Rbnsld 
Dietseh and Jan  Leonard. “Are you sure you’re still working on that surveying problem?”

he has met in the past few days.
Danny is livine with his sister 

who came to study in America and 
stayed^ and "his brother-5n-law, Jim 
Hendheks, announcer for radio 
station KFBI. His mother came 
with him to visit and will leave for 
Venezuela, South America, next 
month.

Alum Publication 
To Change Format

University Alumni Association 
members, will receive a 12-pago 
quarterly''magazine this year in- 
s t« d  of the bi-monthly newspaper 
which has been circulated since No
vember, 1950.

The first issue of the publica
tion, called the Alumni Magazine 
will be mailed later this month. 
Miss Beulah Mullen, executive sec
retary of the association, announc
ed Monday. Following issues will 
be published in January, April, and July.
, Magazine covers will be printed 
in two colors. Contents will in
clude information about new fa
culty members, scholarship win
ners, sports, Alumni news, and 
other items of interest to associa
tion members,

Mo ô than half the magazines 
will be < sent to Wichita residents. 
Of the 6,559 members on the active 
mailing .list, 3,373 live in Wichita, 
1,068 in other Kansas cities, 2,027 
m other states, and 91 outside of 
the United States.

The Sunflower blooms e v e r y  
Thursday. Get a subscription for 
your parents at home. Only $2 per 
year. Phone 62-6321.
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Band To Play 
At Manhattan

The Sunflower 5
October 22, 1953 Manke, Vogel Wilner Schednles Corbin W ill Appear 

In U dall Dedication

WU Half-Time Tunes 
Will Feature ‘Mammy’

Profs Will Attend Win Handbooks
CPA Conference

Pres. Harry F. Corbin will ba 
' :er al

Victor 
received

The 100-piece University 
football band will make the 
trip to Manhattan this Satur
day with the football te to  to 
perform in the half-time cere
mony, according to James L. 
Kerr, band director*. '

The band will split the half-time 
ceremony with the Kansas State 
College band.«»-'

Mr. Kerr also said that the band 
has been practicing for this event 
at Manhattan for some time now.

The band practices on old Shock
er field every school day but Thurs
day at 11:00 a.m. for one hour.

A schedule of the songs and 
routines that the band will go 
through at Manhattan are first, 
Hollywood-Jolson letters formation 
accompanied by the song, “ Mam
my."

The second number will be an 
umbrella formation while they play 
“ Singing in the Rain” ; and a palm 
tree formation while the music will 
be "Hawaiian War .Chant.”

The fourth number will be a gun 
formation with the song “ High 
Noon.”  The fifth routine is an 
Eiffel Tower formation and the 
music to go with it will be “ Ameri
can in Paris.”

Other songs that the band will 
play include “ Stars and Stripes 
Forever,”  W.U. song, and “ Alma 
Mater.”

Mahke and 
accountants’

Casting for “ Angel Street," 
_  first all-University play of the
Ray Vogel year, will begin at 3 p.m. Monday 

^ a«;<.vuiu,uui.B handbooks in the Commons Lounge.
fessoM havirig the highest grade aver-  ̂ Students interested in trying out
lessors will attend the annual ___• -if j  li. .,4. for the production should plan to
meeting of Kansas Society of Cer- accounting department attend several of the rryouts, which
titled ^ b h e  Accountants at the the spring semester of 1953. -will be held at the same time

roa view Hotel October 29 and Prizes are awarded each semes- throughout the week, said Pwf.
Calvert Kreuger is a mem- two highest students in wJmen and two men^wiU

ber of the society, and Dr. William the accpunting department who required for the cast of the 
K  Crum, Prof. Francis D. Jabara, have had at least 12 hours of ac- Victorian thriller written by Pa- 
K v f  M counting and are currently enrolled trick Hamilton. Very exacting per-
nooert m . Kyan will attend as in three classes. Victor Manke, formances will be required, accord- 
 ̂ u • :   ̂  ̂ senior with 26 hours of account- ing to Professor Wilner.

frnm nil iot.?n/«lVi ^ invited ing, had a grade average of 2.9231 The ploy, tA be presented in De- 
nffprino- o in Kansas for the past semestt^*. Ray Vogel, cember, was originally called “ Gas

Dr rrnm ‘̂̂ ®°'̂ *'ting. graduate class of '53, had an aver- Light,”  and appeared aa a movie

Board for Ce'rtifled I^blic Account- '^be presentations were made at 
ing, o f which he is a member. The tbe Epsilon Kappa Rho sorority 
five-man board is appointed for a bouse last Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
three year term by Gov. Edward F. *̂ be awards this year were donated 
Arn. , * by the Cosmopolitan Club, a Wich-

Some upper division acounting business men’s organization, 
classes will be dismissed October This is the first time that the 
30 to enable the accounting staff &boup has donated the award, ac- 
to attend the meetings, it was re- cording to Francis Jabara,. assis- 
ported. tant professor of acounting. Prof.

Jabara said also that the Cosmo
politan jCIub will award a cash

featured speaker at the formal 
dedication ceremonies of the new 
Udall High School building tomor
row.

The dedication program includes 
a football game in . the afternoon, 
between Viola and Udall, a band 
concert in the evening, and the 
formal dedication ceremonies at 8
p.m.

The Udall school is located in 
Sedgwick County approximately 29 
miles southeast of Wichita.

MANAGED PICKLE WORKS
Dr. L. Hekhuis, dean of the 

college of Liberal Arts an  d 
Sciences at the University o f Wich
ita, once was a pickle works man
ager for the H. H. Heinz Company.

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildrool Cream-Oil 
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test

C. A. (Ab) Bidwell, head of the scholarafiip next semester to the 
University of Wichita physical senior in the accounting depart- 
education department, is a Big ment with the highest grade aver-
Seven athletic official and a for- the department,
mer president of the Kansas Col
lege Officials’ Association.

To Assist Comptroller

Lieut. Colonel Herbert A. Hart
man, University of Wichita profes
sor of air sciemce and tactics, made 
the National. Honor Society and 
won three basketball letters at 
Newton, Kan., High School.

The University Business Office 
has been augmented by-the. serv
ices o f two faculty members. H. 
Calvert Krueger, o f the accounting 
department, and Robert E. Baird, 
of -the business department, are 
serving as assistant comptroller 
and leader o f the comptroller’s 
special projects, respectively.

nowi 'DOWNTOWN
113 s«wrti Mak

LOCATIONS
i'*SOUTHEAST

2700 OoidtMfrf Msis

TO « « V f  r o o  B fm * ...O p M  ar oAI to yn * 
Mvfapi ocoounl at ottiMr iocatten. iMiMibw-, evf 
nnt dMdtnli at 3H , CoRipouMbd SMtMimueUy.

m O M  U W M  W N U H C * 1 0  M M M

Kinn-Way Garage

1345 N. Hillside 

Dial 62-2022

DRIVE IN FOR:

Complete auto 

Repair

Generator and 

Starter Service

Welcome
Shockers

Meet and eat at one o f the 
. five Friendly.

Continental Grills

No. 1 3105 East Central 
No. 2 3012 East Douglas 
No. 8 608 N. Broadway 
No. 4 1714 East Douglas 
No. 5 125 N. Market

“ Guard Your Health”

''Sqforl as I'm eonearnad” said Sheedy’i  gal, "your hair looks like some
thing the cat dragged in. Purrhaps you better spring for some Wildroot 
Cream-Oil, America’s favorite hair tonic. Keeps hair combed without 
greasiness. Removes Ibose, ugly dandruff. Relieves an
noying dryness. Contains Lanolin. Non-alcoholic.”  So 
Sheedy roared down to his druggist for W ildroot 
Cream-Oil, and now he’s feline mighty fine. All the girls 
paws and stare when he passes. So y»u better leopard on 
the bandwagon and try Wildroot Cream-Oil rightmeow.
Scratch up 29< for a bottle or handy tube at any toilet 
goods counter. And ask your barber for some Wildroot 
Cream-Oil on your hair.Then you’ll be the cat’s wbiskersl

*0/131 So.HarrisWllKd., WilUamsviUe,N.Y. 
Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y.

smoking
Camels

yoursejf!
Smoke only Camels 
for 30 days and find 
out why Camels arc 
America’s most 
popular bigarette. 
See how mild and 
flavorful a cigarette 
can bb!

fotMUdhê g AGREE W ITH MORE
t h a n /  A M Y  O T H E R .  O O A R E T T E  I
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Shocks Smear 
Bulldogs, 27-0

’i06a(i 7<fe 5s(w» 7
6 w The Sunflower

'O c tb lw  22,1953 "

Tennis Tournament 
W inners Announced

B y  Mike Anderson 
Sunflower Sj^rts Editor

Intramural Datms Set
Laurice Hunter won over Bar

bara Fanning: with 6-0, 6-1 a t the 
”.4 , .. final women’s tennis .tournament

Two deadlines were set by the Sunday which was a  part of 
intramural department last Mon- Women's Recreation Asaocia-

Whether or notJ;he Shockers can^stop^the^f^^^ ^®The first was extending of the Rubles tlie S u rice  Hunt-

to a 27-0 win over the task of stopping., K-State team that .s m ,
Bulldogs Saturday night in  most prosperous year of an extensive Duiiaing ca ^ actual running of
V eteran ’s F ield  a f te r  secunng  paigm  *  • +1, fa the event will be NoV̂  4. preliminary game was play-
a comfortable margin of vie- state has no lessi than 60 foot- and six of these Off^sive thrusts __ _____________ ____________  three sets of singles and
tory in the second half by bailers, including 28 sophomorea up crJ have allowed five opponent one set of doubles on Oct. 3 m
scoring 20 points. 1®®̂ year’s ̂ strong freshman s ta t is t ic a lly  speoK uig uiB^^ ikq  « a M m e . both rush- courts near the Women a Uym.ftom Ta'sr ‘■s>on*'g "freshman Statistleal^ speaking th^Shoe^^^ era. nave women’s Gym

U was th ^  second straight win team, t ^ t  coach Bill Mee can “ “  m m d but “nrVnd n a S  wSieh ineludes the Miss Elizabeth ̂ Me_yer, j ,p .
rer the Bulldogs for the Shocks 
id the eighth win in the series

" ‘D V r lS f th /g t ’h a fo M  that -  .P^ven^oy rum  — ‘; ; - ’-{i;“a;orgett^^^^ lot.of givel
dogs held the Shocks to only seven j (20-12), and mileage out of his fwtbwl machine
points but faikd to get their single '  and all you have to do to get proof pr

n g  20 points. team, that Joa^h Bid M?ek ers don’t ®tand a c h a n c e ^ th  tbe ''‘'Miss**Elizabeth Meyer, sponsor
was the second «« After beine kicked around by well-manned Wildcat squad but nation’s fifth of the Women's Recreation Asso-

in 5he®seri« B% ^ v e "  e f f i  fo^ more than a Wichita has gone mto sev̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ d e l n d t ^ ^ n s T  a mlrning daUon. that the next .tennis touma-
a a t r . ^ ' d « i r 4 4 : ’’“ “r r  ? . ‘l - n r ? ^ r r e ' l  f S g M « e ‘ »  S ?^y '* 'sem .e th in g  has got to „em^nn^^ as-

untilsociation will not be held
dogs held the enocKS 10 pmy »evcu /?n.121. and mileage out ot ms looxoaii mu^nme . .. ^  ®P""^‘
points but failed to get their single (27-0)» iow^ btat [ ), ^  one of ---------— -------. „
wing offense to woricing and were in every of this âs just ask Oklahoma A&M Wichita’s outstanding defenave the grade•halted outside the Shocker’s 35 Meek performers is a former I^dge City is lust short of sensatio^l^
yard line. 5 « fine crew of half- In picking this one, we’ll have to Ka., Junior College gridder, Ralph defensive side of the W.U. gnd_

Ray Coleman rushed 27 yards Tons in the halfback de- use our heads instead of our hearts. Denton, who weighs but 180 pounds ledger. He tops the team in
over tackle for the Shocker’s first «n?nHv Vervl Switzer. We say it’ll be Kansas State but and playa guard. Denton^ disprov- tackles made^and occasionally

Colemanscore.
maxed a 91-yard _ 
down. Later Wichita —  - _ 
in the third period and twice in the

Coach Jack Mitchell used substi- - K^State This week’s game should be a
tutes liberally in the game with ^  play great one for the ‘IFigure Fil-
John Cronan and Ray Day m much B^j.i^®ways" m the days of the berts,” who dope out every foot- of the fray.  ̂ In all probability, ^ th  ^ a y s^ jn  tne The latest
Coach Mitchell kept his charges P i^as tallied five touch- figures from the National Col-

d o ^ s  and has carried 36 times for legiate Athletic Bureau show the 
an average of 8.1 yards a try. His Wildcats are the nation s second 
moat dangerous weapon is hi» best ground gaming club, paced by 
ability to return punts, which he Taylor, who ranks ninth m the 
has done four times for an average nation m individual ball carrying 
of 45.5 yards a return. statistics. To parry this g^'cat of-

Even better than- Switzer at fensive claim of the Cats the 
carrying the ball is junior halfback Stockers have, turned up in the 
Corky Taylor, who is tops in rush- NCAB s defensive statistics as the 

c ^ = = ^ = = ^ = ^ =  ing for the Wildcats. Taylor aver- country’s third best all-around de- 
under wraps due to the ijCouts in 10.9 yards a crack in 34 rushes fensive club. The spunky bnocK-

Jack Mitchell, head football 
coach, and the entire football 
squad were guests Wednesday 
at a dinner meeting of the Mi- 
dian Shrine Temple. Pictures 
were shown of the University 
of Wichita and Drake Univer
sity-game......

Now is the tim e to 
buy your Anti-Freeze 

before you REALLY need it.

ARCHIE TODHG CONOCO
17th and Hillside

the stands'. He did not use the 
shifting defense or wide open P*®y8 
a8“used against "Tulsa-and- Okla
homa A&M.

March 51 Yards 
The Shockers marched 54 yards 

for their second touchdown in the 
third quarter with Church Hollmer 

. picking up 28 yards. Bob Burton 
shot over from the one yard line 
and Hollmer converted to make it 
14-0.

After the kickoff, Drake drove to 
mid-field and started a aeries of 
fumbles in which the opposition re
covered each time.

Day intercepted a pass late m 
the fourth quarter to set up the 
third Wichita counter. Hollmer 
rushed for 11 and 13 yards to the 
Drake 23. After Day struck for 
four to the 19, Dave Bowexsock 
8camf>ered around end for the re
maining 11 yards to the end zone. 
Hollmer’a kick was wide and the 
Shocks led 20-0. ,

Again Drake fumbled and Jim 
Matous recovered on the Drake 28. 
Cronan picked up two to the 26 and 
Kiel rushed for seven .to the Drake 
19. Harp, Adams and Kiel com
bined rushes to pick up the last 
TD. Adams scored with 1:83 left

-:to play. ,  ,,
The official attendance, for the 

game was 8,692.

P A L A C E
— Starte Toĉ ay —

Jean Simmons-Victor Mature
“AFFAIR WI’TH A' 

S'TRANGER”
Comedy-Cartoqn-News

C R E S T
— Now Showing —

Clark Gable-Ava Gardner 
“MOGAMBO”
Cartoon-News

You’ll find classmates—and a future—at Boeing!

M I L L E R
Thurs., Oct. 22 thru Wed., 

Oct. 28
SECOND BIG WEEKr-ON 

THE GIANT CURVED 
SCREEN

“FROM HERE TO ETERNITY” 
starring Burt Lancaster, Mont

gomery Clift, Deborah Kerr 
Advanced Prices.

O R P H E U M
Thurs., Oct. 22 thru Wed., 

Oct 28
ON THE GIANT CURVED 

SCREEN
“THE BIG HEAT’ 

Starring
Glenn Ford • Gloria Grahame

M en from more than 120 top engineer
ing schools are building rewarding 
careers at Boeing. So chances are, 
you’d be working with some of your 
classmates here. And in addition you'd 
be a member of an Engineering 
Division renowned for its trail-blazing 
contributions to both military and 
civil aviation. .

I f  that’s the kind of engmeering 
prestige you’d like to enjoy, look into 
Boeing opportunities. This company 
has been growing steadily for 37 years.

It provides the finest research facilities 
in the industry. It offers you work on 
such exciting projects as guided mis
siles and the fastest known bomber 
in the world: t|ie 6*47 rix-jet medium 
bomber, as well as the sdll-classified 
B-52 eight-jet heavy bomber, y

You can work in Seattle,'’ in the 
Pacific N orthw est, or in  W ichita, 
Kansas. Boeing provides a generous 
moving and travel allowance, gives 
you special training, and pays a good 
salary that .grows with you.

Plan now to build your career ai a mem
ber of Boeing’i diitinguiihed Engineering 
personnel after graduation. Boeing 'baa 
present and future openings for experi> 
cnced and junior engineers in aircraft

D IS IG N  • RESEARCH

DEVELOPMENT • PRODUCTION 
• TOOLING

alio for servo-mechanism and electronics' 
designers and analysts, and for physicists 
and mathematicians with advanced degreea.

For further informot/on, 
consult your P/oc«manf Office, or wr/ftt

RAYMOND J. B. HOFFMAN. AdmlnUtratlva Entinier 
BBoins Airplin i Company. Wichita. Kansas
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Meet Your Shockers

Sumrhers Stars For Varsity
By Don Taylor

Sunflower Asst; Sporta Editor
'^ '^R onald Summers has been a very definite factor in. the 
fine defensive work displayed by the Shockers in the first 
five games of the football season.

The 6-foot, 2-inch, 195 pound
senior is playing his third year of less fruitful, as he failed to live up 
varaity football for University of to claims made by the coaches.
^SiSmmers hails from Wichita
High School East where he starredvears gains rushing and playc^ stellar

f h J  1952* football year Sum- ball. Coleman is a quick
mar" M  t a c W e 3  S u ra d T nmers pm^vu . ? .....  ̂ fast on the quick openers.

Against Drake Saturday night, 
Coleman scored the first Shocker 
touchdown on a rush through 
tackle almost before the Drake de
fense knew he was taking the ball. 
He scampered over untouched.

Coleman is from Chicago, 111. He 
is a..member of Men of Webster 
fraternity and is a unit leader in 
the ROTC program at the Univer
sity.

6 Wrestling Matches 
Scheduled This Year

Wichita University will have a 
six match, wrestling schedule this 
year.

Athletic director Norvall Neve 
announced that the Wichita U. 
matmen will meet Kansas State. 
Oklahoma A & M, Nebraska, ana 
Colorado A & M, with three ma
tches to be held in the University's 
Henrion Gym.

Head Coach George Bernhardt 
and Assistant Bill Tarrant are cur-

The Sunflower 7
October 22, 1953

Webster, Phi Sigs 
Lead Intramnrals

Early leads have been taken by 
Phi Upsilon Sigma “B" and Men 
of Webster “A” in their respec
tive intramural leagues. Both 
teams won easily from their op
ponents last week to take leading 
positions.

Last week in the “Gold League” 
Webster “A” d^eated ISA by a 
score of 40-0. The ISA got partial 
revenge by winning from the 
Gjtmma "A” 46-12. The other 
league game saw Gamma "A” win 
by a fo^eit from Pi Alpha Pi.

In the “Black League” the Mens 
Dormitory team upset Gamma “B” 
27-7. Later in the week the Phi 
Sig. and Dorm, .teams won forfeits.

The following includes the week’s 
schedule and league standings: 

Black
W L

Sig “B' ...............................  2 0
Dorm .................     2 1
Web “B” ..................    1 1
Gam. “B” .....................  1 1
Gam. “B” vs. Sig “B” 3:00 p.m.

Tuesday.
Dorm vs. Sig “B” 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday.
Web. “B” vs. Gam “B” 3:00 p.m.

Thursday. -----r,— ;—^ ,
Gold

Ron Summers
that position. He shifted over to 
center when the University lost

BROAD JUMP—Jac Adams (20) leaps over the Drake line as he goes 
for a gain. On the ground in black jersey is Leroy Kiel (Wichita) and 
Gene Gatewood (Drake) in the white jersey. Following Adams is 
teammate Vern Speicher (58) while Drakes* Roger Puterbaugh (49) 
prepares to make the tackle.

W

Larry Slajchert and Vem Speicher rently directing training of mord 
injured his leg. Summers has been than a dozen varsity hopefuls. Tar
r in g  a fine job and along with Bob rant said that he expected the 
Schaeffer is co-captain of the squad would be increased in size 
squad. . . . .  with the end of the football season.

'Besides playing superior ball, 
Summers maintains an "A” aver
age in academic work and has been 
a consistent member of the dean's 
honor roll.  ̂ ,

Recently the lanky center took 
over the responsibility of sports 
editor on the Parnassus.

He is first semester president of 
his fraternity, Men of Webster.

‘ Coleman Makes Good 
This year halfback Ray Coleman 

is making good a prediction made 
by fdotball coaches back in 1950 
when Coleman was a freshman that 
the hard rushing back would de
velop into one of the best backs to 
ctar for Shockecs- 

The' 5-foot, 10-inch, 185 pound 
halfback starred on the unbeaten

Scheduled matches are:
Jan. 8 at Kansas State 
Jan. 29 at Oklahoma A & M 
Feb. 4 Colorado A & M 
Feb. 11 Oklahoma A & M 
Feb. 19, at Nebraska U. 
Mar.' 6 Kansas State

Trout feed in the evening except 
during the time of the full moon; 
at that timo they feed a t night.

Your Insurance Man 
Ought to Be

SCHOTT—(Henry)
Galdwell-Mnrdock Bldg.^4-3523 
Insurance of Every Kind

careerTy Cobb, during his 
baseball, was at bat 11,429 ti 
to set a major league record.

Web. “A” ...._........................2 0
Sig. “A” .............................. 1 1
Pi Alph .........    1 1
ISA .....................................  1 2
Gam. “A” ................ —.......  1 2
Sig “A” vs. ISA 1:30 p.m. Tuesday. 
Pi Arph. ■ vs7"Web" ^‘A”“3:00'  p.Tn. 

Wednesday.
Gam-“A” vs. Web. “A” 1:30 p.m. 

Thursday.

APARTMENT
Will share with two boys 

4 rooms, extra nice.
% block from campus 

Dial 64-4928 after 6:00

Here ore-lwo points to remember when you buy a new carl

BUYER-BENEFITS

Ray Coleman
freshman squad in 1950; but his 
sophomore and junior years wen

TRY US!
49

For, Quality Service

CAMPUS
CLEANERS

STA-NU process 
of cleaning

1 DAY cleaning and 
Laundry Service

We guarantee all our work 
■JUst off "the W^U. 'Chmpus

Dial 63-8171 174J N. Hillside

The tbrillliis •*twTe«‘* 4*4eof e e ^ .  
With 3 treet new wriee, O m nM  eINo 
the wMeet ckelM ef me4el«- ta He Aeld.

of any line in its fteid!

iNDUlMOni^BUY CHIVROI|TS 
T ^ & N Y  OTHER CARI

Look at Ckevrolet/ You*U see that it brings you big-car styling, 
smoothly rounded Fisher Body beauty, and a  rich, roomy, color
ful interior with Safety Plate Glass all wound in sedans and 
coupes. Features ordinarily found only in higher-priced cars.

Drive a Chevrolet! You’ll be equally impressed by the out
standing pick-up and power as well as die smoothness and quiet
ness of its advanced high-compression Valve-in-Hcad engine.

Test Chevrolefs handUng^ase and rlding-easet You’ll to d  that 
fhia car alone combines the greater comfort and convenience of 
PowergUde automatic driving,* Power Steering* and the Knee- 
Action Ride-just as k  alone gives the protection of Jumbo-Drum 
Brakes, largest-In Chevrolet’s field.

And here’s the best news of all. Chevrolet offers all these toe- 
car advantages at the lowest prices and with exceptional economy. 

Come, in, see and drive this car, at your earliest convenience!
*Optionai at extra cost. CombUiatlpn • /  PawersUde autematie tratumUshn 
and iiJ-Aip. *'Blu*'Flame'* en^ne aveOabU on **Two»Tetd* and'Bel Air 
modeJi, PoTlrer Steering avaiiable on all models.

SEE Y( CHEVROLET DEALER FOR AU. Y OU R AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS!
iVutenrfy focof clonfflacr telephone dkeetoly

. . . .

/
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Korean War Dead Honored Here
» Students and graduates of the 

University who lost their lives in 
the Korean War were memorialized 
in a solemn, yet colorful, special 
convocation here Wednesday morn
ing.

The University A Cappella Choir 
and an 'liOTC color guard contri
buted to the solemn serviefes of 
tribute paid to the honored war 
dead. Pres. Harry F, Corbin and 
Dr. William Lyons, associate pro
fessor of religious education and 
philosophy, participated in the 
meniorinl services.

Dr. Lyons, himself a former navy 
chaplain, was in chargd of arrange
ments for the brief but nieaningful 
services, held at ‘J:40 a.nl., yester
day, in the Auditorium.

Those who were honored includ
ed- Lieut Francis H. Bell, Capt. 
Edward R. Crane, Lieut. George 
II. Daves, Jr., Lieut. John J. Flour
noy, Maj. Kern C. Hayes, Corp. 
Roy Lee lluist, Glenn Irwin Lo- 
baugh, Lieut. Jorge F. Roach, 
Lieut. Veinon G. Schieffer, Lieut. 
Col. Howard T. Weeks. Ilerschel 
Dehner, and Robert Fidlcr.

Next of k’r of each of the serv
icemen v*re invited by PrcfUiUmt 
^Jorbin to attend the convocation,

INTERESTED in literature, 
Shakespeare, philosophy, t^e 

.fourth dimension,'green cheese, 
lor what have you? Forming dis
cussion class. This is no gag and 
costs nothing but time—and very 
little of that. Are you a budding 
genius? Who knows? 4-1258 
after 4 p.m.—(Adv.)

........

WU Plans TV Series ■
The DnI'ersity is plaiming to 

start a reries of weekly, 15-minute 
television shows over KEDD 'IV. 
The scries, to be entitled, “Vour 
Universit” Presents,” will run 
thl•ouK  ̂ the school year, ucconllng 
to present plans. No starting date 
foi the program has been sot.

WRITES ON RATS
Dr. Hazel Branch, head of the 

University of Wichita zoology de
partment,' has written a series of 
articles on “Effects of Alcohol on 
the Reproductive Power of Rats.”

‘Stalag 17’
(Continued from Page 1)

the play to fill the lead role of Sgt. 
Sefton. This role, which was 
played by William Holden in the 
motion picture version of the play, 
shows an American sergeant hated 
by his buddies who think he is an 
informer to the Germans.

Another Air Base officer, Capt. 
Clifford Evans, portrays a German 
secret police officer in the play.

Mrs. Woodard said, even the 
clowning, food, clothes, and other 
hits that will go into the produc
tion of the play have been touched 
with realism.

Commenting on the play from a 
former prisoner of war’s view
point, Major Nickerson said, “It 
takes the audience into a prison 
camp aiid lets them live with the 
people there.”

Play Safe, Do It Now!
Get Texaco PT Anti-Freeze NOW!

It stands heat as well as cold
I • ’

BUCK FREEMAN
Texaco

Dr. Johnson 
Roveals Facts

That a stuttering child has no 
basic physical differences from 
other children was but one of sev
eral facts about speech-handicap
ped youngsters emphasized by Dr. 
W e n d e l l  Johnson, well-known 
speech correction worker the
University of Iowa, in a talk re
cently at the Institute of Logo
pedics.

Speaking before a group of Uni
versity of Wichita clinical faculty 
members, Dr. Johnson presented 
these additional facts about the 
speech handicapped, gleaned from 
his personal research.

I

WHOLESALE 
MEATS

A Complete 
Grocery Department 

At Your Service

CARL 
BELL'S 

MARKET
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First, birth injury does not nee- 
essarily cause a child to stutter.

Second, more children stutter 
who come from homes in which the 
inotlier has received a better edq- 
cation than the father.
' In addition. Dr. Johnson said it 
ivas his belief that stuttering ig  ̂
gradual process and not one that 
strikes Ihe child quickly or sud- 
dcnly.

FAIRCHILD 
Service Station

N O W  
T IM t/

13th At Hillside Dial 62-2883
1400 N. St. Francis

Free 
Delivery

P hones
5-2681
5-4627

“Phillips 66 Products” 
Also Trailer Rentals 

1801 N. Broadway Ph. 2-9126

CHOICE OF VOUiie AMERICA
FOR THE W W H  STRAIGHT YEAR -

1

CHESTERFIELD
IS THE LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE 

IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES ...
Tiy a 1953 survey audit of actual sales in more 
than 800 college co-ops and campus stores 
from coast to coast. Yes, for the fifth straight 
year Chesterfield is the college favorite.

CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY 
CIGARETTE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF 
OF LOW NICOTINE, HIGHEST QUALITY
The country’s six leading brands were ana
lyzed chemically—and Chesterfield was found 
lo w  in  n ico tine—h ig h es t in  quality.

This scene reproduced from Chesterfield's 
famous “center spread” line-up pages in 
college football programs from coast to coast.
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